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been the determining f"tor
.

board's decision. We Ul tttxhe office of the district forester
In Portland.

Th lands will he erused Jointly

po rat Ion yesterday at the ofice of
T. B. Handley, state corporation
commissioner. The Incorporators LAW'S VALIDITY

Hathaway says that Winters has
promised to pay the damages to
his wagon, but has rt.'used V
atike good the damages sulfcrel
by the Thomas car.

Oregon, left this week for Los
Angeles to take, a post-gradua- te

course in the latest developments
of scientific dentistry. In 1914
he attenied a course in Philadel

the interest of 'tfOcW ,

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ere Blaine R. Smith Sr.. nialne R. economy t opr.. - . . ,by the federal government and the
state. The legislature ot 1913 apMnith Jr.. and Arthur C. Em should logically oej P- -"- ,WILL BE TRIED propriated $5000 for the purpose.phia and in 1916 he took a three Seattle district. of 'Urge overhead expense ;.

mons. Other articles tiled yester-
day were: McDowell comoanr. The cruising ot the lanas on mlr. Marshall

Osteopath. U. S. Bank building. OtI,Ia I mjm ...... . V . I part of the state will be under tne
direction of the state forester. ducting district "'-- -.

t i

at the presene Ume does
fc

Justified in ereating a
jicttiiil'oo the petition for a

. .tnlnr order to be Issued

yesterday filed a complaint for
divorce against Lizzie M. Tucker.
Mr. Tucker asserts that; they were
married May 15. 1S9S, at Peoria.

uowell, Hugh Allen. J. O. Phllla- - I WO laiCS Will ICSI UUl
oaum; capitalisation. $5000.Suitcase Lot .Wil- -V. t Gerald Wool! e and trict at Fortiana..

of
Constitutionality of New

Salmon Statute
111., and that they lived togethersmith, at the instance THISSTATEISW. T. Lauterbach of White

Wash., reimrted to the po
Peek. Nolan ft Peek. The Dalles:
Incorporators, S. I. Peek. F. W.
Nolan. L. V. Peek: capitalization.

weeks' course in Seattle, so that
he has continually kept 'abreast
of the times. Frank lUackerby
has a good record for efficiency in
other things as well as in den-
tistry. He was county assessor
here over 20 years ago and In
1890 he made the assessment of
the county with a total expense
ot $200 for clerks and deputies.
While practicing mostly In Silver- -

119.
take

until the month of August. 1917.
when, he claims, she deserted him

rren Mountain lodge No.
To. O. F.. of Gates, will lice yesterday tha. be lost a wick.

130.000. It. S. Shaw Lumberer suit case while coming intoat the court house August "GYPPED" AGAINSalem on the 'Silverton road. Hepet wunout any provocation or. rea-
son with the only explanation company. Portland; Incorporators Constitutionality ot the law

passed by the legislature of 1919u 1920. The injunction would believes that be lost the suitcase u. a. Shaw. A. W. Korblad. A. Othat she did not care to live with,MA the two men from entering prohibiting the "bringing Into theon East Howell Pralri. He says iseison; capitalization. $25,000
the dance hair of the plaintiff in I him any longer. They have two

Genuine Walrus

7 X
that the initials of K. O. L. were Blbr-Care- y corporation. Portland. ,ule orh7ln ln on' P5e!u Federal Shipping Board Reton, Dr. Blacker by is registered

In Clackamas. Linn. Lincoln. incorporators. Rlrhard T. r.r.vwritten on the suitcase In large
Mack letters. The grip contained mon caught outside the three-mil- eWasco and Sherman counties

tie suit, it s auegea inai.iaey
ive frequently 'entered, .the bull-din- g

for no other purpose than
to disturb the t activities in the

limit off the mouth of the CoiumAllison Moulton. William A.
Hughes; capitalization. 15000.personal effects. fuses to Make Portland

Separate Districtalso.

children. Helen. 19, and Marjorie.
16 years old. The plaintiff asks
for the custody of his minor
daughter, and an absolute divorce
fromIs wife. No property rights
are Involved. t

bla river during the specified
closed season from Aucust 25 toPortland Heav'era . Illjrdo andOf the Pacific coast league vs. September 10. will be on trial
before three judges ln Portland When the nroposal to makeReliable funeral directors.Salem Senators, at Oxford park.

Nuisance to lie Itcmoved---

The Statesman Is Informed that
the danger (ous) signal In the
center of Capital stieet. at Union.

Xotlce. Artisan Portland a separate shipping disjMonday. Aug. 23.Monday. Aug. 23, 2:13 sharp.Member wishing to . go to the Love Watchmaker and Jen etc trirt nm before the muea
'..mi at SDOnra landing. Phone 331 taie street, oaiem. J. O. Bailey, assistant attorney

general, was here yesterday withPERSONAL MENTION 1is to be removed by order of the States shipping board, that body
was seised with a mania for econ-nm- v

and held that Portland
Motorcycle Hits Autot ta Glen Nlles at Spaulding com- - city council; also that it was not loosing control of his motorey a copy of an order signed by Rob-

ert S. Bean, district Judge at Portpany's office before noc'a Satur-- 1 Fullcrton Back Today placed there by authority ot the ihonM be Included In the Stattlecle which he was riding on Sooth:j cay. ';!'-- .
''

. P. E Fullerton. president of council, but by order of the pub- - land, requiring Carl D. ShoemaK riutrict. accordinc to a telegramTw-lf- th street btwon Trade andthe Salem Business Men's league, lie service commission. "The pub-- er. former state game warden, which has been received by Cnlt--Mill streets. I. J. Frost yesterday

W. K. Newell was here yester-
day from Portland.

Carl D. Shoemaker, executive
secretary of the state fish and
game commission, was a Salem
visitor yesterday.

now executive secretary of thelie will not care much by whatis expected back this morning m.A Krmt. senator MeNarr front aq- -afternoon collide! with the rearfrom his .Newport trip, and as
Salt Instituted- - ..

Claiming that certain articles.
Valued at 1279.30, were delivered

miral W. S. Benson, cnairman oigame commission, and --John Lar-
son, deputy fish warden, to apend ot an automobile, damag'ng

18-la-di Leather lined.-J12-1- 3

MAX0.BUREH
179 N. Con! St

th ahlBolnr board.the lender of the car. He escaped
authority it was erected, if It Is
ouly removed soon and something
safe and modern substituted.

id a prominent citizen
Admiral Benson's telegram toWinjury. He say that be was not

soon as he gets here the matter
of closing the business houses for
a few hours during the Senator-Beav- er

baseball game next Mon
j riving fast, but that he lost con-- Ed K. Kiddle o Inland City, a

member of the state fish and

to the defendants between tne
months ot, February and April

; 11, 1120,; the Inner Shoe Tire
J wnnoanv yesterday started pro trri of the motorcycle when heday will be taken up. An effort approached th automobile.

pear and show cause why an In-
junction should not be Issued re-
straining them from attempting to
enforce that law. -

Plaintiffs From Washington
The complainants ln the case

are Arthur Graham and others,
fishermen who are said to oper-
ate on the Washington side of the

Traffic Mixed ..will be made to have every busi-
ness man sign the petition which C. N. Hathawav. Route 2. re Portland Ilea'

"Regret that action of the
board in placing Portland fa the
Seattle district does not mee With
the approval of Portland Interests.
The geographical position of Port-
land being approximately .180
miles from Seattle as against TO
mile from San Francisco ha

ceedings .for a judgment against
C. G. Quackenbush and Walter
H. Zosel. doing business under
the ; name- - ofV Quackenbush : Auto

ported to the police yesterday an

game commission, was here yes-
terday.

Air. and Mrs. A. II. Goodmiller
arrived last night to visit at the
home of Mrs. Good miller's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Coodth.

-- JVM T. Kirk, member of the

Of the Pacific coast league' va.will be circulated today, asking
that ail shops be closed between accident while he was driving his Salem Senators, at Oxford park.wagon into Salem a few riles out2 and 5 6 clock the aternoon of Monday, Aug. 23. 2: IS sharp.the game so that every man. wo-- 1 or town, in whii-- j his wagon was
man and child can see sim' I seriously damaged. " He claims

river. They challenge constitu-
tionality ot the law on grounds
that It is contrary to the. InterLuncheon to Roonevelt 1 'nai an auiomomie anv?n oy rni- -

The public ft Invited to attend state commerce nroilslon ot theonly big league . game and give
the home team the proper kind lip Winter. 3 43 North Front street

state accident commission, and
Dr. F. II. Thompson, physician
for the commiraion. left last night
for Marshfield on official busi

a luncheon at Marion hotel, Satran into the wagon damaging the federal constitution. The ease Is
a separate one from that filedot support., J

Supply ' ft Vulcanizine company,
seeking recovery .of the alleged
valuation ot the articles,' together
with Interest from April 18. 1920,
and thei costs and disbursements
,of the suit. ;

Husband. Plaintiff
Because off her refusal to re-

turn to him and resume martial
relationship, Thomas W. Tucker

urday. August 21. at 11:30 a. m.wagon considerably. He escaped
that Winter I The Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt.injuries. . He saysTaking Post-Gradua- te Work Democratic candidate for vicemade the attempt to pass himDt. A. F. Blaekerbr. who has president, will deliver a short adwhen he was passing another car

ness.
J. W. Ferguson ot the state In-

dustrial accident commission will
go to Portland today.

W. A. Marshall, chairman ot
the Industrial accident commis

practiced dentistry at Sllvecton. dress. Reservation must be madeparked alongside the road. in

against Shoemaker by the Union
Fishermen's Packing company at
Astoria, but Involves the same
question.

The law requires that the case
be heard by three Judges, at least
one of whom must be a Justice of
the supreme court or a circuit

ter collided with tha stationeryprincipally, since August. JmJCl.
when he received his dentarcer- -

not later than Friday evening.
Aug. 20. at office. Marion hotel.cr. it is m !. by ypringine a rear

sxu-- . Delbert Thomas of Fair

This organization
has been tested
as to Its qualifi-
cations. Our sar-Ic- es

are at all
times found to be
satisfactory and
are replete with,
the proper ap-
pointments. ...

f t'd. owns ths damaged car. Mr.
Luncheon. $1 per plate. An ad-
dress will be delivered by Mr.
Roosevelt at the armory at 12:30 judge. The other two may he cir

cuit Judges. It would be allow

sion, will leave today lor a short
vacation.

Mark L. Latham ot Silrerton
las returned from California
where he has been in a military
camp during the summer. He will

P. m. ,
able to call in one or two district

imcaie iso. 41. showing him to
be near the head ot : the list oflegally authorized practitioners In

Place Your Order Early
for Fall Planting ...

; Complete line varieties i;

Salem Nursery Company

Judges from the state ot WashingStore Xetra
New goods arriving daily. Au- -

THY tlis approved
Jcct the tccic for

pcrvooaneaa. alocplessnea'
depressed feeling, loss of
appetite, digestive troubles,
brain fa& or alow recovery
from fnflr and kindred
ailment. Atsnk, alterative
and dlcretic for blood and
nerve disorders.

ton.
JnrUdkrtlon Doabted

In the Union Fishermen's Pack
return to the University ot Ore-
gon ln September.

(Dr. B. U Sleeves will return
thentlc styles, purchased by N. C.
Kafoury. now in New York." Ka-our- y

Bros. ;
Will close at 5:30 Each Evening tna-- company case

EX1D BENNETT
In --

. "HAIRPINS':
'S COMEDY
.''" "FOX NEWS

for a restralntnr order Is la thePhone 1763 427 Oreeon Bide. hands of Justice Burnett or. me
sunreme court who has riven theIHaleni and Jobber

from . Portland ln about two
weeks. He has not been 111. con-
trary to a rumor that gained cur-
rency ln Salem.

Earl llace, city recorder, Jett
Can secure the Easy Vacuum litigants until Saturday ot this

week to file briefs. Justice' Burwashing machine (the last word
in washer! lMtrl 1Hvn anr!

irarfng August

JACK'S CAFE
A good place to eat
Short Orders all day
163 S. Coml Street
J. D. Maddox, Prop.

nett is doubtful whether the su 'mm
INDIAN AGENCY

'

at l .

A; H. M00RE
421 Court Street "

gas heated, from the Portland esterdv foj Newport : where he preme court has Jurisdiction
Gm Coke Co six whihr i spena a wees.
A. C. or D. C. motor. Mrs. aiyra enana nas return ea , .

to her d j ties after a vacation oflUlCOtf AuttlOTlZta 10
Legal Wank Make Dealin LandsELECTRIC MACHINE Sl hi

. T.Get them at The Statesman of
two weeks. She spent the time
at Albany and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stewart hare
been enjoying a visit from Mrs.

ENGINEERING CO. fice. Catalog on application. For the purpose of placing In
HARTOAN BROS. CO.

I'or. l'ine Jewelry

j Jewelers and Opticians .

For Thor Washing Machines and a compact wnole tne lanas in-
volved, and their nosalble reforestChlnma Funeral Held LADD & BUSH BANKERS

, ErUblUhed 1863 s
W00DRY

conducts sales anywhere In
Marion or . Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'U

AUCTIONEER

Electric Work and Supplies. j--o Mowing arrival . of the re--' rion and sale, the atate land
mains from Albany, the burial ...337 Court St, - Phone 488 board yesterday authorized Got

ernor Olcott to enter Into a con

William Britt ot Merrill. Wis..
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Britt of Lo-dor-e.

Mont., and Henry Britt oi
Daggett. Cal. Mrs. William Britt
left yesterday for her home. She
is Mrs. Stewart's mother.

Luther Bllllngsley has returned

service of Harry Chipman was
held yesterday afternoon at theSWIMMING I. Cv O. F. cemetery. General BTilriTig"Bnslaes

J
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. xa.

tract with the government for the
exchange of about 60.000 acres
ln scattered base lands ln the na-
tional forest reserve for a compact
body of equal area, and value

is very refreshing on a hot day. from Long Beach. Cal., and willScott Family RetCome and bring your friends.

CR0SSETT SHOES

"ilake Life' Walk Easy"
:

SCHEI'S
J S B Ofv 4 Dr. O. L. Scott and family re

OREGON BATH HOUSE the reserve. Tne contract wim
the rovernment will be through3

turned yesterday from a two
weeks outing. They were accom-
panied On the auto, trip by iMra.IS Oregon Building

The Housei of Kuppenheimer Better Goods 'for Jjen

locate cere.
Mrs. Charles Roth of The

Dalles and son. Charles. Jr.,. are
Tlslting In Salem. 1

Mrs. Grace Thompson. 5S3
North Commercial street, accom-
panied by her daughter. Fay
Thompson. . and her nieee Cathe-
rine Row, left yesterday fof

H. C. Casement and daughter of
Tacoma. - They first visited the KSod Crackers, per pound. . . .20c

Dairy Salt in SO pound sack. .75c
Ktraw, per bale .......... .65cTHEl'DAYfON" HIGHEST PRICE PAID

. . For NOW SHOWINGLaaadry Soap la 23 bar Iota SI.OO
SECOND HAND FURNITURE Hardwhcat Floor at per sack 23

teaches, spending most of the
time at Netartn. From there they
motored to Bit. Hood, where they
picked 23 gallons of huckleber-
ries. .' ''

Stoves. Carpeu and Tools ITX. U L1,nJ ,
v The Bicycle for Everyone - 4

LLOTD E. RA51SDEX :

- - 387 Court Streets
Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

Capital Hardware Furniture Co. aa6ia wvi, Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Simeral left
yesterday for Tillamook for a
vacation .sojeurn. Six Bels of the Most285 N. Commercial St. Phone 947 Fbone 496 746 Highland Avenue)

New lWporatlon

.4
The Pay.... As

... .
You

.

Go Plan
-- . . 7

.

Saves You Money

U. G. Shipley Co.
Fascinating Mjitery

Erer ScreenedTrunks, Bags, Suit Cases BISH0RBR0S. The Monarch Fire Clay com-
pany of Portland, eapltalised at
$100,000. filed articles of Incor--

4WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
cloth at about one- - .

third
High and Ferry Sts. Phone 140ft

J. W. Chambers. Jr.. is In San
FrancUco.

Lieut. Walter Iee. an aTlation
pilot of Portland, and Mrs. Iees

til spend Sunday visiting Mrs.
N. E. Cunnell and daughter at

Music Bolls and Brief Cases at
"The Mystery of theWE BUY DIXIE

tlAXO.BUREN Farm Produce. Eggs. etc.. Paying DOUGHNUTS 35c Dor. l Stt"'et ?"?-- . . .179 N. Commercial St-- 1 ijsb r. tu in M nrruio lit orir iiuni

--HAMILTON'S, -- .
r-- 3i0 Conrt Street V

WOOD WOOD

Tcpzlir
Prices

Quality
Merchandise

Highest Cash Market Prices.

W. W. M00RE
Furniture Store

SALEM BAKING CO. Scottsburg visiting at the R. M.
Marsters home.

Attorney Adelbert Hermann
and" wife of Roseburg. son ot Hon.

' Yellow rloom" '

An
EMILE CHATJTAED

Production

From the Novel by
Gaston Lerouz

439 Court Street. Phone 9.4
The best furnace wood In the city The Home ot the Victrola Binger Herman, spent last night

BONDS, MORTGAGES
i Interest Bearing Investments

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
; 204-20- 7, Oregon Building

In Salem while touring the valleyYou get more for your money at and Columbia River highway by
auto.

for the money at Tracy'a'
Phone 524

FURS STORED

wh rjf saixk oxxaov
ata at

XUOH BOTH.
A IIoaa Away freia it..Suirtly MtMlern Sl.oo pr day
lOS Inw af SU4 Caaifart

Oaly liatel is Biiiih LHilrfc--t

Moore a

It Pays to Trade at The The Best InAttorney Arthur MrMahon of
Albany was transacting business
about the state house yesterday.JC Store your Furs

with
during summer FARMERS CASH STORE Dr. Clarence I. Keene of Sil- -us. t"--.verton was doing business In SaC Burto DnrdallWEST FUR CO. lem yesterday tor a time. .

Mra. Alice A. Miles returned on217 North tommercial 247
521 Court. Opposite Court House

Dentistry
At tlie Lowest Prices
Scientific methods, best ma-

terials and cartful attention

Sales
and

Service
,167 Xorth Commercial St.

At the Electric Sign "SHOES" Wednesday from a month's visit Mr. and Mrs. Do Haven
Comedyin Olympia. Wash.aa waeaa

CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries ,
Valley Motor Co. PROBE URGEDW. T. RIGD0N CO.

Leading Funeral Directors
used in au work

EXAMINATIONS FREE .
DENNISON ELECTRIC CO.
J JOB WORK AND FIXTURES
' , 223 North liberty Street X

LIBERTY383 Court Street Phone 409
BY UNION OIL f 12-5-0 wp Porcelala FUHan SXOO pSalem Cleaners and Dyers Plates1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE Silver Filling ..fLOO upL

MotorltU wbtt rt toekin for a tron. State Treasurer Asked to. D H. M0SHER
MOVING

-- STORING"

930 SHIPPING

frvireble tr ' with elrgant body lines Repairing and Alterations

Phone 1868

Crowns (Anterior) Cold or
Porcelain f.0O

Crowns (Posterior) S7.00
Bridge work. Cold or Por-

celain S4.0O to HJOQ
Cold Fillings S2.00 wp

Cement Flllln ga ........ ft .00
Cleaning Teeth....... fl.OO
Removing Nerve.. w fX50
Extractions. .. .1. ... . . .fl.oo

ad lalrnor spvcifirstMBr that uoma
maximum aerric mni ccnaiay at
on abla price should ae this car. t

A
R
M
C

Go Ahead With Gasoline
Investigation5ALEHLee L Gilbert, Distributor All Kinds

:" V-- j High Class S

Cleaning and Pressing
: 474 Court Street

MYRTLE KN0WLAND fill!O. P. Horf. sUte treasurer, yes-
terday received a letter from the

"1

3c

DRS. ELD RIEDGE & SWENNES

DcntisUJTRAHSFEr of Goods
158 So. Caamardsl Btraet

U.S. GARAGE
554 Ferry Street

Union Oil company of California
through V. H. Kelley of PortlandOur Iar(e fleet of trarka eaattle
district sales manager, urging that Over Hart man Bros.

Jewelry Store

Today's Itecord SugRentlon
18109 American Jubilee

; Fox Trot, Conway's Band

H. L Stiff Funuture Co.

Complete House FurnlMhera

ta rie yon praaipt aerrtra ana a

truck "t tha ais. nr4rd 1nr ytmt job,
204-- 5 Gray Building .

Corner State and Liberty Streets
Phone 1500 SALEMa OREGON

ha proceed with the investigationUSED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS
SPECIAlr NeW series Studebak--

Music and Musical Merchandise
v" 8onora Dealer In tialem (

415 Court St. . ..Salem. Oregon
i Telephone 252

Into the increased cost of gasoline . THE
UNIVERSITY- -er. value $1625, today $1300. which Mr. Hoff said some time

Cenatry and Loncpiitaoca
Banliag a Bpenalty.

He Buy an4 Sell
W O O 1 A N" U C O A 1

D. A. IJUUCEK, Xaaafer,
lteillenea I'hone 1898 .,

ago would be made.'
The letter refers' to the confer OREGON

U. S. Garage. Phone 1752.

USED CARS ence which took place recently be
! aaatatalMal by the elatetween the trasurr and representa-

tives ot the Oregon Automobile order that Ike7i PoDealers arsorlation. In whleh theTo Sell Cheap for Cash Or to trade
dealers discouraged an Investiga Get Rid ofsde of Ors away receive,

without et.the Watefile ef
WANTED
r. - i

4

Beans

for Bread and Butter
THE B. & C MOTOR CO.

17S S. Commercial St.
tion, and since which Mr. Hoff ap-
pears to have been In doubt as to
whether he would probe Into the
question.

elative to Mr. Hoff's statement

liberal edeeetioa.
TW Uaiwrvty ialaUa IW CoScf. f
litratra. Sarax a4 tW Art.. iW That Ugly Frown

Dreamland Rink

Dance

Every Wednesday
and Saturday

.
Bungalow Orchestra

Cra4ato School, tim ScW4 of PVra--some time ago that he would makEggs;
Potatoes k EJucatiM. aa4 Om nutuaiiuaal

A frown U almost inrariably caused by deSchool, ol U. Mdida !l forCm
an investigation the letter ved

from the Union Oil com-pan- V

says:
We wish to endorse your Inten

ArdkHactr. CoMwrea. Juwrtialiaa. fective vision.
Eiacatiea ttU MaaicPeople's Cash Store Properly fitted class'1 will restore normal1 7J SAMMt-ALBAN- Y

'
tion in this matter as the cause HMk atMwlar. of adtelarakie ara

WH. GAIIKSOOnF vision. 1 lie irown win vaaiau uu picasmzfor the recent advance should be taV aoaaiVW Vr a aUa farally. --r9The Store of Housewares eipres-Mo- n will replace iL

A
P
P
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C
A
L

T
O

O
t
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E
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L
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made plain to the public, and the ataw4 laVwatwtaa a4 a ItWary ef

A
P
P
E
A
L

T
O

o
I

N
E
I
L
L

Phone 7 135 N. Liberty St. aorty 100.004 aolaawa.communities which we serve are
entitled to equal consideration For properly litteu glasses or

of broken lenses 4Saaai aVlrtira ara racaaraaai
with ourselves In understanding

20 i
30 - I

Sc J
5c :

Oc

Oc --

Cc

WANTED the necessity' for the advanced a4 Uat o tW utmiewtU.

nCkb a4aM4 mmn9m
Salaaa Sr Ik .tarMi
f peart, tfc. tr

He. Tb" neopl re nay-t- he

bills have a right to as
through their official representa-
tive for an ofHrlal explanation
of the advances that are made In
the costs of essentials, and It la
our request that the publie be In-

formed of the result ef your

la aa aariaia

. "APPEAL TO 07E1LL", ,

All work lacked by my, personal guarantee of
absolute satisfaction . r.

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optpmetrist-Opticu- a

Imrm Ja.afaaaaaal aa4 aal.a4.4

LONG DISTANCED

I TRUCKING

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.
Phone 1400'

VTe also do local hauling

What Have Yon?
We bay. sell and exchange
new. and second-han- d furni-
ture, stores, ranges, rugs,
tools, etc We will buy you
out. . .

COL. W. F. WRIGHT
AaMrtioneer

271 N.'Com'l St.. Salem. Or.
' List your sales with us -

People's Furniture :

Store
Night Phone' 1041 PhoneTSI

HIGHEST PRICES

- Paid for
- Z y -

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH
STORE

iaJaiaaa.

Jl'XK AXU 3LICHIXKRV
OF ALL KIXDS .

"We1 also huy .aecond-ban- d

Roods. If you have anything
to sell for a good price call
398. Theuare Deal House.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 ,ChnikeXav,Salcm, Or. ,

For a catafesM mt for aay iaioraMttoA.

. THK BECIfcTMAR ,
Cal.arally at Ortl.aThe Werraw nolle hre

Ladd and Both Bank Buildingsent to the battle front Tnag
shows how determined the Poies
are to cop the war."- -

- r x


